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1 Introduction

This document specifies the XML-RPC Translatable API Structure, which represents remote method calls, as described in [XML-RPC]. It specifies how this API translates to an XML body structure for those method calls.

Sections 1.7 and 2 of this specification are normative and can contain the terms MAY, SHOULD, MUST, MUST NOT, and SHOULD NOT as defined in RFC 2119. All other sections and examples in this specification are informative.

1.1 Glossary

The following terms are defined in [MS-GLOS]:

Augmented Backus-Naur Form (ABNF)
base64

The following terms are defined in [MS-OFCGLOS]:
datetime
XML schema

The following terms are specific to this document:

**MAY, SHOULD, MUST, SHOULD NOT, MUST NOT:** These terms (in all caps) are used as described in [RFC2119]. All statements of optional behavior use either MAY, SHOULD, or SHOULD NOT.

1.2 References

References to Microsoft Open Specifications documentation do not include a publishing year because links are to the latest version of the technical documents, which are updated frequently. References to other documents include a publishing year when one is available.

1.2.1 Normative References

We conduct frequent surveys of the normative references to assure their continued availability. If you have any issue with finding a normative reference, please contact docheip@microsoft.com. We will assist you in finding the relevant information. Please check the archive site, http://msdn2.microsoft.com/en-us/library/E4BD6494-06AD-4aed-9823-445E921C9624, as an additional source.


Note There is a charge to download the specification.


1.2.2 Informative References


[MS-FSSPRADM] Microsoft Corporation, "SPRel Administration and Status Protocol Specification".


[MS-OFCGLOS] Microsoft Corporation, "Microsoft Office Master Glossary".

1.3 Structure Overview (Synopsis)

This document specifies an application program interface (API) syntax representing remote method calls, as described in [XML-RPC]. It specifies how this remote method call API translates to an XML body structure for those method calls.

1.4 Relationship to Protocols and Other Structures

The interface syntax described in this document is implemented by the protocols as described in [MS-FSCADM], [MS-FSCX], [MS-FSNC], [MS-FSSPRADM], [MS-FSWAADM], and [MS-FSWASMT].

1.5 Applicability Statement

The interface syntax specified in this document is designed for specifying protocols based on remote method calls, as described in [XML-RPC].

1.6 Versioning and Localization

None.

1.7 Vendor-Extensible Fields

None.
2 Structures

This section specifies the syntax for remote method call APIs, and how these APIs map to the XML schema, as specified in [XMLSCHEMA].

2.1 XML-RPC API Syntax

The remote method call API MUST use the Augmented Backus-Naur Form (ABNF) rules, as specified in [RFC5234]. The following ABNF grammar specifies those syntactic rules.

```plaintext
METHODCALL   = METHODCALL1 / METHODCALL2
          ; Method call with no method response
METHODCALL1  = METHODNAME "(" PARAMETERS ")" *1(\%3B) CRLF
          ; Method call with a defined a method response
METHODCALL2  = RESPONSE 1*SP METHODNAME "(" PARAMETERS ")" *1(\%3B) CRLF
          ; Define method call response
RESPONSE     = "i4" / "int" / "double" / "string" / "array" / "struct" / "base64" / "dateTime.iso8601" / "boolean" / USER-RESP
USER-RESP    = 1*TOKEN
          ; Define method call parameters
PARAMETERS   = *1(PARAMETER *SP *( "," *SP PARAMETER))
PARAMETER    = INT-PARAM / STRING-PARAM / DOUBLE-PARAM / ARRAY-PARAM / STRUCT-PARAM / BASE64-PARAM / DATE-PARAM / USER-PARAM
          ; Define parameter data types
INT-PARAM    = ("int" / "i4") SP TOKEN *1("=" 1*DIGIT)
BOOL-PARAM   = "boolean" SP TOKEN *1("=" 1*DIGIT)
STRING-PARAM = "string" SP TOKEN *1("=" \%22 \%SCHAR \%22)
DOUBLE-PARAM = "double" SP TOKEN *1("=" 1*DIGIT "." 1*DIGIT)
ARRAY-PARAM  = "array" SP TOKEN *1("=" "None")
STRUCT-PARAM = "struct" SP TOKEN *1("=" "None")
BASE64-PARAM = "base64" SP TOKEN *1("=" "None")
DATE-PARAM   = "dateTime.iso8601" SP TOKEN
USER-PARAM   = ((TOKEN SP TOKEN *1("=" "None")) / (TOKEN *1("=" "None")))
METHODNAME   = 1*TOKEN
TOKEN        = 1*(\%x61-\%7A / \%x41-\%5A / DIGIT / "," / "," / "/")
SCHAR        = \%x21 / \%x23-\%7E
```

The following table details the preceding ABNF rules, as specified in [RFC5234].

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rule name</th>
<th>Meaning</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>METHODCALL</td>
<td>Specifies a remote method call.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>METHODCALL1</td>
<td>Specifies a remote method call with no method response.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>METHODCALL2</td>
<td>Specifies a remote method call with a method response.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RESPONSE</td>
<td>Specifies the response to the remote method call. A response MUST be one of the following data types: i4, int, double, string, array, struct, base64, or dateTime.iso8601, as specified in [RFC5234], or the user-defined data type USER-RESP specified in this section. If processing of the remote method call fails, the response MUST contain a fault response, as specified in section 2.2.2.3.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USER-RESP</td>
<td>Specifies a user-defined remote method call response. If a user response is used, the text that precedes or follows the remote method call declaration MUST specify the data type. The data type of the user response MUST be one of the following types: i4, int, ...</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Rule name | Meaning
--- | ---
| | double, string, array, **struct**, base64, or **dateTime.iso8601**, as specified in [RFC5234].
| METHODNAME | Specifies the name of the remote method call.
| PARAMETERS | Specifies the parameters of the remote method call.
| PARAMETER | Specifies a parameter.
| INT-PARAM | Specifies an integer parameter, as specified in [RFC5234].
The protocol assigns a default integer value to this parameter.
| BOOL-PARAM | Specifies a Boolean parameter, as specified in [RFC5234].
The protocol assigns a default Boolean value to this parameter.
| STRING-PARAM | Specifies a string parameter, as specified in [RFC5234].
The protocol assigns a default string value to this parameter.
| DOUBLE-PARAM | Specifies a parameter of the type double, as specified in [RFC5234]. The protocol assigns a default floating number value to this parameter.
| ARRAY-PARAM | Specifies an array parameter, as specified in [RFC5234]. If an array parameter is used, the text that precedes or follows the remote method call declaration MUST specify the array. The protocol specifies a default empty array with the value "None".
| STRUCT-PARAM | Specifies a **structure** parameter, as specified in [RFC5234].
If a structure is used, the text that precedes or follows the remote method call declaration MUST specify the structure. The protocol specifies a default empty structure with the value "None".
| BASE64-PARAM | Specifies a parameter of the type **base64**, as specified in [RFC5234].
The protocol specifies a default empty **base64** encoded binary with the value "None".
| DATE-PARAM | Specifies a parameter of the type [ISO-8601] **dateTime.iso8601** type, as specified in [RFC5234].
| USER-PARAM | Specifies a user-defined parameter. If a user-defined parameter is used, the preceding or following text of the remote method call declaration MUST specify the data type of the parameter, which is one of the following types: i4, int, double, string, array, **struct**, base64, or **dateTime.iso8601**, as specified in [RFC5234].

### 2.2 XML-RPC Mapping
This section specifies how to map the ABNF rules, specified in section 2.1, to the XML schema for remote method calls.

#### 2.2.1 Global Elements

##### 2.2.1.1 methodCall
This element specifies a remote method call element, as specified in [XML-RPC].

```xml
<xs:element name="methodCall" type="CT_methodCall"/>
```
2.2.1.2   **methodResponse**

This element specifies a **methodResponse** element, as specified in [XML-RPC].

```
<xs:element name="methodResponse" type="CT_methodResponse"/>
```

2.2.2   Complex Types

2.2.2.1   **CT_array**

This complex type referenced by the **CT_type** element specifies an array.

This complex type is defined as follows:

```
<xs:complexType name="CT_array">
  <xs:sequence>
    <xs:element name="data" type="CT_data" />
  </xs:sequence>
</xs:complexType>
```

**data:** A **CT_data** element that specifies the elements of the array.

2.2.2.2   **CT_data**

This complex type referenced by the **CT_array** element specifies the elements of an array.

This complex type is defined as follows:

```
<xs:complexType name="CT_data">
  <xs:sequence>
    <xs:element name="value" type="CT_type" minOccurs="0" maxOccurs="unbounded"/>
  </xs:sequence>
</xs:complexType>
```

**value:** A **CT_type** element that specifies an array element.

2.2.2.3   **CT_fault**

This complex type referenced by the **CT_methodResponse** element specifies the fault resulting from a method call that received an error.

This complex type is defined as follows:

```
<xs:complexType name="CT_fault">
  <xs:sequence>
    <xs:element name="value" type="CT_fault_value"/>
  </xs:sequence>
</xs:complexType>
```

**value:** A **CT_fault_value** element that specifies the fault of the method call.
2.2.2.4  CT_fault_value

This complex type referenced by the CT_fault element specifies the cause of the fault that resulted from the remote method call.

This complex type is defined as follows:

```xml
<xs:complexType name="CT_fault_value">
  <xs:sequence>
    <xs:element name="struct" type="CT_struct" maxOccurs="unbounded"/>
  </xs:sequence>
</xs:complexType>
```

**struct:** A CT_struct element that specifies the cause of the fault. The faultCode and faultString elements contain information about the cause of the fault, as specified in [RFC5234].

2.2.2.5  CT_member

This complex type referenced by the CT_struct element specifies a member of a structure.

This complex type is defined as follows:

```xml
<xs:complexType name="CT_member">
  <xs:sequence>
    <xs:element name="name" type="xs:string"/>
    <xs:element name="value" type="CT_type"/>
  </xs:sequence>
</xs:complexType>
```

**name:** A CT_member element that specifies the data type of the member.

**value:** A CT_type element that specifies the data type of the parameter.

2.2.2.6  CT_methodCall

This complex type referenced by the methodCall element specifies a call to a remote method.

This complex type is defined as follows:

```xml
<xs:complexType name="CT_methodCall">
  <xs:all>
    <xs:element name="methodName" type="ST_methodName" minOccurs="1" maxOccurs="1"/>
    <xs:element name="params" type="CT_params" minOccurs="1" maxOccurs="1"/>
  </xs:all>
</xs:complexType>
```

**methodName:** A ST_methodName element that specifies the name of the method call.

**params:** A CT_params element that specifies the parameters of the method call.
2.2.2.7  CT_methodResponse

This complex type referenced by the methodResponse element specifies the response from the method call.

This complex type is defined as follows:

```xml
<xs:complexType name="CT_methodResponse">
  <xs:all>
    <xs:element name="params" type="CT_params" minOccurs="1" maxOccurs="1"/>
  </xs:all>
</xs:complexType>
```

**params:** A CT_params element that specifies the returned parameters.

2.2.2.8  CT_param

This complex type referenced by the CT_params element specifies a parameter, as specified in section 2.1.

This complex type is defined as follows:

```xml
<xs:complexType name="CT_param">
  <xs:sequence>
    <xs:element name="value" type="CT_type"/>
  </xs:sequence>
</xs:complexType>
```

**value:** A CT_type element that specifies the data type of the parameter.

2.2.2.9  CT_params

This complex type referenced by the CT_methodCall and CT_methodResponse elements contains the parameters, as specified in section 2.1.

This complex type is defined as follows:

```xml
<xs:complexType name="CT_params">
  <xs:sequence>
    <xs:element name="param" type="CT_param" minOccurs="0" maxOccurs="unbounded"/>
  </xs:sequence>
</xs:complexType>
```

**param:** A CT_param element that specifies a parameter.

2.2.2.10  CT_struct

This complex type referenced by the CT_type element specifies a structure.

This complex type is defined as follows:

```xml
<xs:complexType name="CT_struct">
  <xs:sequence>
  </xs:sequence>
</xs:complexType>
```
member: A ** CT_member element that specifies a member of the **structure **. 

2.2.2.11 **CT_type **

This complex type referenced by the **CT_param element specifies a data type. **

This complex type is defined as follows:

```xml
<xs:complexType name="CT_type" mixed="true">
  <xs:choice>
    <xs:element name="i4" type="xs:int"/>
    <xs:element name="int" type="xs:int"/>
    <xs:element name="string" type="xs:string"/>
    <xs:element name="double" type="xs:decimal"/>
    <xs:element name="base64" type="xs:base64Binary"/>
    <xs:element name="boolean" type="ST_boolean"/>
    <xs:element name="dateTime.iso8601" type="xs:dateTime"/>
    <xs:element name="array" type="CT_array"/>
    <xs:element name="struct" type="CT_struct"/>
  </xs:choice>
</xs:complexType>
```

**i4**: Specifies that the parameter data type is an integer.

**int**: Specifies that the parameter data type is an integer.

**string**: Specifies that the parameter data type is a string.

**double**: Specifies that the parameter data type is a floating point.

**base64**: Specifies that the parameter data type uses base64 encoding.

**boolean**: An **ST_boolean element that specifies a Boolean parameter data type.**

**dateTime.iso8601**: Specifies that the parameter data type is a **datetime.**

**array**: A **CT_array element that specifies an array for the parameter.**

**struct**: A **CT_struct element that specifies a structure for the parameter.**

2.2.3 **Simple types **

2.2.3.1 **ST_boolean **

This simple type referenced by the **CT_type element specifies a **Boolean value. **

```xml
<xs:simpleType name="ST_boolean">
  <xs:restriction base="xs:boolean">
    <xs:pattern value="0|1" />
  </xs:restriction>
</xs:simpleType>
```
2.2.3.2 **ST_methodName**

This simple type referenced by the **CT_methodCall** element specifies a string value. This string is the name of the method call, as specified in section 2.1.

```xml
<xs:simpleType name="ST_methodName">
  <xs:restriction base="xs:string">
  </xs:restriction>
</xs:simpleType>
```
3 Structure Examples

3.1 SimpleMethodCall

This example describes a simple remote method call.

SimpleMethodCall(int i=1711);

The remote method call results in the following XML.

```xml
<?xml version="1.0"?>
<methodCall>
    <methodName>SimpleMethodCall</methodName>
    <params>
        <param>
            <value><int>1711</int></value>
        </param>
    </params>
</methodCall>
```

3.2 MethodCall

This example describes a remote method call. In this example, the return value named res is of type string.

res MethodCall(int i, string j);

This call results in the following XML for the remote method call.

```xml
<?xml version="1.0"?>
<methodCall>
    <methodName>MethodCall</methodName>
    <params>
        <param>
            <value><int>"value_of_the_i_parameter"</int></value>
            <value><string>"value_of_the_j_parameter"</string></value>
        </param>
    </params>
</methodCall>
```

The following is the response from the method call.

```xml
<?xml version="1.0"?>
<methodResponse>
    <params>
        <param>
            <value><string>"value_of_the_returned_string"</string></value>
        </param>
    </params>
</methodResponse>
```
4 Security Considerations

None.
5 Appendix A: XML-RPC XML Schema

For ease of implementation, the following complete XML schema for the remote method call API is provided.

```xml
<?xml version="1.0"?>
<xs:schema xmlns:xs="http://www.w3.org/2001/XMLSchema">

  <xs:element name="methodCall" type="CT_methodCall"/>
  <xs:element name="methodResponse" type="CT_methodResponse"/>

  <xs:complexType name="CT_methodCall">
    <xs:all>
      <xs:element name="methodName" type="ST_methodName" minOccurs="1" maxOccurs="1"/>
      <xs:element name="params" type="CT_params" minOccurs="1" maxOccurs="1"/>
    </xs:all>
  </xs:complexType>

  <xs:complexType name="CT_methodResponse">
    <xs:all>
      <xs:element name="params" type="CT_params" minOccurs="0" maxOccurs="1"/>
      <xs:element name="fault" type="CT_fault" minOccurs="0" maxOccurs="1"/>
    </xs:all>
  </xs:complexType>

  <xs:complexType name="CT_params">
    <xs:sequence>
      <xs:element name="param" type="CT_param" minOccurs="0" maxOccurs="unbounded"/>
    </xs:sequence>
  </xs:complexType>

  <xs:complexType name="CT_param">
    <xs:sequence>
      <xs:element name="value" type="CT_type"/>
    </xs:sequence>
  </xs:complexType>

  <xs:complexType name="CT_type" mixed="true">
    <xs:choice>
      <xs:element name="i4" type="xs:int"/>
      <xs:element name="int" type="xs:int"/>
      <xs:element name="string" type="xs:string"/>
      <xs:element name="double" type="xs:decimal"/>
      <xs:element name="base64" type="xs:base64Binary"/>
      <xs:element name="boolean" type="ST_boolean"/>
      <xs:element name="dateTime.iso8601" type="xs:dateTime"/>
      <xs:element name="array" type="CT_array"/>
      <xs:element name="struct" type="CT_struct"/>
    </xs:choice>
  </xs:complexType>

</xs:schema>
```
<xs:sequence>
  <xs:element name="member" type="CT_member">
    <xs:complexType>
      <xs:sequence>
        <xs:element name="name" type="xs:string"/>
        <xs:element name="value" type="CT_type"/>
      </xs:sequence>
    </xs:complexType>
  </xs:element>
</xs:sequence>
</xs:complexType>

<xs:complexType name="CT_array">
  <xs:sequence>
    <xs:element name="data" type="CT_data"/>
  </xs:sequence>
</xs:complexType>

<xs:complexType name="CT_data">
  <xs:sequence>
    <xs:element name="value" type="CT_type" />
  </xs:sequence>
</xs:complexType>

<xs:complexType name="CT_fault_value">
  <xs:sequence>
    <xs:element name="struct" type="CT_struct" maxOccurs="unbounded"/>
  </xs:sequence>
</xs:complexType>

<xs:complexType name="CT_fault">
  <xs:sequence>
    <xs:element name="value" type="CT_fault_value"/>
  </xs:sequence>
</xs:complexType>

<xs:simpleType name="ST_methodName">
  <xs:restriction base="xs:string"/>
</xs:simpleType>

<xs:simpleType name="ST_boolean">
  <xs:restriction base="xs:boolean">
    <xs:pattern value="0|1"/>
  </xs:restriction>
</xs:simpleType>
6 Appendix B: Product Behavior

The information in this specification is applicable to the following Microsoft products or supplemental software. References to product versions include released service packs:

- Microsoft® FAST™ Search Server 2010

Exceptions, if any, are noted below. If a service pack or Quick Fix Engineering (QFE) number appears with the product version, behavior changed in that service pack or QFE. The new behavior also applies to subsequent service packs of the product unless otherwise specified. If a product edition appears with the product version, behavior is different in that product edition.

Unless otherwise specified, any statement of optional behavior in this specification that is prescribed using the terms SHOULD or SHOULD NOT implies product behavior in accordance with the SHOULD or SHOULD NOT prescription. Unless otherwise specified, the term MAY implies that the product does not follow the prescription.
7 Change Tracking

No table of changes is available. The document is either new or has had no changes since its last release.
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